SERMON NOTES

SERMON NOTES

Intro:

Intro:

1. God calls Ezekiel to be a _________to warn the people of God to turn from
their sins and repent or _________will come.
2. As Christians, we have a _________from God to take God’s _________to
this world. (2 Corinthians 5:20)

3. God calls Ezekiel to be a _________to warn the people of God to turn from
their sins and repent or _________will come.
4. As Christians, we have a _________from God to take God’s _________to
this world. (2 Corinthians 5:20)

I.

Our calling to be _________. (Ezekiel 3:16-17)

I.

Our calling to be _________. (Ezekiel 3:16-17)

1. It is a serious _________to be a watchman because we are _________to
God. (Ezekiel 3:18)
2. We should take seriously not only because of being _________, but also
because we _________about people.
3. Duties of the Watchman
a. We are called to be _________
b. We are called to _________
i. There is a difference between _________right and wrong and
being _________of others.
4. We are called to _________

5. It is a serious _________to be a watchman because we are _________to
God. (Ezekiel 3:18)
6. We should take seriously not only because of being _________, but also
because we _________about people.
7. Duties of the Watchman
a. We are called to be _________
b. We are called to _________
i. There is a difference between _________right and wrong and
being _________of others.
8. We are called to _________

II.

II.

Message to our Graduates

1. Don’t lose _________of who you are in _________
a. Part of being a watchman is to let your _________be your
sermon. (Titus 2:7-8)
2. Know what you _________, _________you believe it, and _________for it.
3. Being a watchman means you carry the message of warning, but also the
message of _________. (Colossians 4:2-6)
4. Know that this grace is for _________

Message to our Graduates

5. Don’t lose _________of who you are in _________
a. Part of being a watchman is to let your _________be your
sermon. (Titus 2:7-8)
6. Know what you _________, _________you believe it, and _________for it.
7. Being a watchman means you carry the message of warning, but also the
message of _________. (Colossians 4:2-6)
8. Know that this grace is for _________

